Lots 9A & 9B
Ahualoa Homestead
Kawasaki Estate
Hawaii, Hawaii

ไว้ให้สำนักงานศาล 1 ของ
May 8th, 1916

Grant 7494 to
J. J. Andrade

Note in Canton 73
 Territory of Hawaii,


Lots 9A and 9B.
Ahualoa Homesteads,
Honokaa Section, Hamakua, Hawaii.

Beginning at a point which bears North 85° 05' W. true
1037 feet from the Southwest corner of Lot 11, as shown on
Government Survey Registered Map No. 1878, and running by true bear-
ings:-
1. N. 15° 16' E. 3770 feet along Lot 10A;
2. Thence along South side of homestead road, following all its sin-
uosities, the direct bearing and distance
being: S. 85° 40' W 979 feet;
3. S. 15° 16' W. 3610 feet along Ahualoa Reserve Remnant 10;
4. S. 85° 05' E. 937 feet along Government land to the point of
beginning.

Area 78-55/100 Acres.

Compiled from sur-
vey of W. A. Wall, by,

Assistant Government Surveyor.